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ESSEX TOWNIIOMITS A1' CAROI,INA BAY PROPEII.'I'Y OWNEIIS ASSOCI^TION, INC.

l. Idontification of Association

These are the Bylaws of F)sscx Townhomcs at Carolina Bay Propcrty Owncrs Associatiort.

Inc. (..Association") as duly adopted by its Board of Directors ("Board"). lhc Association is a

nonprofit oorporalion organized punuant to the South Carolina Nonprofit Corporation Act of 1994,

as amended.

LI -Ihe officc ofthe Association shall bc for the prescnl al 185 Fairchild Strcct, Suitc

400, Clharleston, Ilerkclcy County. South Carolina, 29492, and thercallcr may bc I'tcatcd al ally olacc

dcsignaled by the Board.

1.2 'l'he fiscal ycar oftho Association shall bc thc calcndar ycar.

I .3 The seal ofthe Assooialion shall bcar thc namc ofthc Associalion, the word "South

Carolina" and thc words 'Nonprolit Corporalion."

2. llxpltnation of 'l'crminologr

'fhe terms dclincd in thc Articlcs o1' lnccrrporation of thc Associatbn ("Ar1iclcs") as wcll as

in thc l)eclaration ofCovcnanls, Rcstrictions and liascments fbr ]issex 'lilwnhomcs at Carolina l]ay

("Dcclaration") arc incorporatcd hercin by rcfercnoe and shall appcar in inrtial caprLal lcttcrs cach

time such tcrms appear in thcsc Ilylaws.

3. Mcmbership; Voting Powcr

Each Member shall be entitled to the bencfi1 of, and be subjoct to, the provisions ol the

Association Documents. 'l'he qualifioation of Members of the Association, lhe manncr of thcir

admission to membership, thc manncr of thc terminalion of such mcmbcrship and thc manncr of
voting by Mcmbers shall bc cslablishcd and terminatcd as sct forth bclow:

3.1 ljvery Residential Owner, including l)oclarant, oi'a Lot or a L,iving l-lnit will bc a

Member of the Association. Ownership of a Lot or a t,iving tJnit will bc the sole qualification lbt
such mcmbership. ll f'ee titlc 1o a Lo1 or Living unit is transltred or othonvisc convcycd, the

membership in thc Associalion which is appurtcnant thcreto will automalically pass 1o such

fansferee, nolwithstallding any failurc oflhc lransfcror lo cndonc to his transi'crec any ccl lili0ates or

othcr cvidcnccs ofsuch membership. 'I'he forcgoing is not intcnded to ilrclude any l'ersons who hold

an interest mercly as sccurity lor the perfcrrmancc of an obligarion, and thc giving ol' a sccuriLy

interesl will not lerminale or olherwise aflbct a ll.csidential Owner's mcmbership in thc Associetion

3.2 'fhe Association shall havc two (2) classos oi' voting mombcrship:
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3.2.1 "Class A Mcmbcrs" shali bcthc Rcsidcntial Owners ol'l,ots and l,rvrng i lnits

(including Dcclarant). Class A Mcmbcrs shall bc cntitlcd to one ( l) volc lbr cach Lot or

Living Unit owned.

3.2.2 "ClassB Members" shall bc l)eclarant or its dcsignatcd assign. lhcClassil
Member will be cntitled to three (3) votcs for each votc hcld by Class A Membcrs, plus one

( I ) \,otc until the 'l'urnover l)atc. l'hcreaflcr, Dcclarant will cxercisc votcs only as to its Class

A Mcmbcrships.

3.3 The designation ol'dilfcrcnt classcs <lfmcmbcrship is lor thc purposc ol cstablishing

the nurber ofvorcs applicablc to certain l,ots and l,iving l)nits, and, nothing hclein shiill bc decrned

to require voting solely by an individual class on any maltcr which rcquircs thc votc o1'Metnbcrs,

unless othsrwise spccifically sc1 lorth in Assocralion l)ocumcnts.

3.4 No Member may assign, hypothecate or transfer in any manncr his membcrship in thc

Associalion except as an appudenance to his Lot or Living tInit.

3.5 Any Membcr who conveys or ioses titlc to a l-ot or l,iving Unit bl sale, gilr. dcvisc.

bequest, judicial decrec or otherwisc shall, immediately upon such convcyance or loss o1'litlc. no

longer be a Mcmber wilh rcspcct to such Lot or Living [Jni1 and shall losc all righis and privilcges of
a Membcr rcsulting from ownership of such Lol or I-iving [Jnir, but shall rcntain prsonally )iablc ttt

the Association lbr any unpaid Assessmsnts lcvied upon the subjcct l,ot which accnLc during thc

period ofsuch Person's ownership ol'the l,ot or Living Unit.

3.6 Whcn any Lot or Living Unit of a Class A Mcnrbcl is owned in thc namc of lwo or

more persons, othcr than husband and wifc (eithcr ofwhose votc will bind bolh), by an cutity. <.rr in

any other mznncr of joint or common owncrship, thc vole l'or such L,oL or I.iviug Units will be

cxcrcised as such co-Owncrs dclcrminc among thcmsclvcs and advisc thc Sccrctary of lhc

Associalion in writing prior to any mcoting; or thc votc will be excrciscd by such co-Owncr. or his

duly appointcd proxy, as will bc dcsignatcd in a writing by all co-Owncrs lllcd iu t1c Pr.rblic llccords,

a copy of which will bs delivcrcd to thc Sccrctary of thc Association artd will rcu.rain cl'fccLivc lbr all

mcetings until revoked by the co-Owners in a sirnilar wriling or until such dcsiguation tcminatcs
pursuant to thc tcrms of such writing.

4. Mcmbcrs' Mcctings; Voting Proccduros; and Proxics

4.I The Members shall mect annually ("Annual Mcmbcrs' Mccting"). 'l'hc Annual

Members' Meeting shall be held at thc office of the Associalion or at such other place in thc City as

thc Board may determine and on such day and a1 such time as dcsignalcd by thc lloard in thc nolicc

olsuch mecting commcncing with the year following the ycar in which thc Articlcs arc filcci with thc

Soulh Carolina Sccretary of Statc. 'l'hc purposc ol'the Annual Mcmbcrs' Mcctirtg shall bc to hcar

reports ofthc officcrs, eleol membcrs ofthe Board (when tha! shail bc appropriatc as dctcnnincd by

the provisions ol Section 5 of these llylaws) and transact any othcr busincss authorircd to bc

transactcd at such Annual Membcrs' Meeting.
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4.2 Special meetings (meelings other than the Annual Mombcrs' Mceling) ol the

Members shall be held at any placc within the City whenevcr called by thc President or Vice

President or by a majority of the Board. A spccial meeting musl be called by such Prcsidenl or Vice

President upon rcceipt of a written request from Mcmbers having the right lo Yotc al least five

percent (5%) oflhe total number ofvotes entitled to be cast by Members at any such speciai mceling.

4.3 Except as may otherwise bc providcd in thc Association l)ocumcnts, a \vr ttcn notice

of all Mcmbcrs' meetings, whether the Annual Mcmbers' Mccting or special nrcctings {collcctivclv
"Meering"), shali be given 1o cach Membcr cntitlcd to votc thcrcat at his last known address as it

appean on the books of lirc Assooialion and shall be mailcd llrst class to thc said addrcss not lcss

than tcn ( 10) days nor more than forty-fivc (45) days prior to lhc datc o1'1hc Mceling. I'roofol'such
mailing shall be givcn by thc affidavil oflhc person giving the notice. Any notice givcn hcrcundcr

shall state the timc and place olthc Mecting and thc purposcs lbr which the Mccting is callcd. l'hc

notice of all Annual Mcmbers' Mectings shall, in addition, spccify the nurnber ol l)ircclors 01'thc

Association to bc clected by thc Mcmbcrs, if applicablo. r.\oticc o1'any Mectinp may be waivcd

bclbre, during or aftcr such Mccting by a Mcmbcr or by thc pcrson cnlitlcd to votc ftlt'such Vcnrbcr
by siguing a docrimcnt sctting lbrth thc waivcr o1'such notice.

4.4 'l'he Membcrs may, al thc discl'ction of thc lloard. act by wl:ittcn rcsponsc in licu of a

Meeting providcd written noticc of lhc maltcr or matters to bc agreed upon is givon to lhc Mcmbcrs

or duly waived in accordance with thc provisions of thcsc llylaws. lJnless somc grealcr numbcr is

requircd under thc Associalion J)ocumonts and exccpr as 10 the election o1'f)irectors, which shall be

accomplished by pluralily vote, the decision ofa majority of the votes casl by Mcmbcrs as lo thc

matter or matters to be agreed or votcd upon shall bc binding on thc Mcmbers providcd a quorutn is

cither prcscnt at such Meeting or submits a response ifaction is lakcn by writlen rcsponsc in licu ol'a

Mecting, as the casc may bc. Thc notico with respecl to actions to be taken bv rwitlcn rcsponse in

licu ol'a Mecting shall set lbrth thc timc pcriod during which thc writtcn respouscs lTrrLst br: rcccivcd

by the Association.

4.5 Unlcss a dilferent percontagc is spccilically required by any prrlvision in the

Association Documcnts or applicable law, a quorum of thc Mcmbcrs shall consist ol'Mcnrbcrs
cnlitled to casl twenty perccnl {20%) of thc total numbcr of votcs oi'the Mcmbcrs.

When a quorum is prescnt at any Mccting and a question which raiscs thc
jurisdiction of such Meeting is prescnted, thc holdcrs o1'a majority of thc voting riglrts prcscrnt in

pcrson or rcprescntcd by writtcn "Proxy" (as hereinallsr detinod) shall be rcquircd to dccide the

question. IJowevcr, if the question is onc upon which a vote olher than thc rnajority votc ol'a
quorum is rcquired by express provision ofthe Associalion I)ocumcnts or by larv. thcn such express

provision shail govern and oontrol thc required votc on thc dccision o1'sur:h ciucsrion.

4.6 At any Annual Members' Mceling when clcclions of l)ircctors arc to occur. writtcn
ballots are to be supplied to Members for such purposes. Furthermore, at any Annual Mombers'

Meeting ar which f)ircctors are to be elected, thc "Chairman" (as hcreinaflcr dcfincd in Scction 9.2

hercof) shall appoinl an "Election Committee" consisting of threc (3) Members to supcrvisc the

election, count and verify ballots and Proxies, disqualiff votcs if such disqualilication is justified
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undcr thc circumstanccs and to ccrtily thc results of thc clcction to thc Boartl. 'l-hc l:.lcclion

gommirtec shall be able to dctcrmine qucstions within its jurisdiction by pluralitl'votc of all thrcc

(3) mcmbers, but matters rcsulting in clcadlockcd volcs ol'lhc lilcction Committcc shlll bc rclcrrcd

to thc cntire Board for rcsolution.

4.7 In the absencc of a quorum at a Meeting, thc Mcmbcrs cntitlcd to volc al tuch

Mceting shall have the powcr to adjoum the mecting 10 anothcr timc subjcct 10 lhc samo noticc

requircmcnr, unless the Mecting is hcld within thirty (30) days altcr thc adjoumcd Mccting. in which

cvent no additional notice shall be rcquired if the time and place of thc tollowing Mccting is

announced at thc adjourned meeting. If a Mecting is adjoumcd duc to lack of a quorum, and a

subscquent Meeting is schedulcd in lieu thcreof, all noticc rcquircmcnts bcing applicablc to such.

subsequent Mceting, and such nolicc indicalcs that the subsequent Mccting is boing hcld duc to lack

ofa quorum at thc adjourned Mccting thcn thc quorum rcquircmcnt lbr thc subscqucnt Mcctrng shall

bc shall bc one-half (%) of thc quorum rcquircmcnt tilr thc adiourned \4ccting, providcd such

subsequenr Meeting is hcld within forty-livc (45) days ol'thc adjoumcd Mccting. l'hc reducrng

quorum rcquirement may takc placc mLrltiple timcs lbr multiplc subscqucnt Mcctings (reducing by

fifty pcrcent (50%) each timc subject to the minimum quorum rcquircmcnt rclirrcd to below),

provided all notice requircmcnts and lime pcriods are complicd with. until a Mocting is hcld at rvhich

a quorum is presenl. In no cvcnt shall the quorum requiremcnt bc rcduccd bcyord tcn pcrccnt ( l0%)

of the lotal numbcr olvotcs of thc Mcmbcrs.

4.8 Minutcs ol-all Mcctings shall bc kcpt in a busincsslikc manncr ancl bc arailablc ibr

inspection by thc Mcmbcrs and I)ircctors at all rcasonable timcs.

4.9 Voring rights of Mcmbors shall be as stated in Scction 5 o1'thcsc llylaws with rcspect

to the elcction of all Boards other than thc l.'irst lloard. Such volcs may bc cast in pcrson or by

Proxy. "Proxy" is dcfincd to mean an inslrument conlaining thc appointmcrlt ol-a pcrson who is

substituted in lhe placc and slead ofthe person or authorizcd rcprcscntative ofan cnrity clltitled to

vote. Proxics shall be in writing signcd by the pcrson or authorizcd rcprcscntativc of an cntity giving

the same and shall be valid only for the particular Mccting dcsignatcd thcroin anci, il'so stalcd in the

Proxy, any adjoummcnts thereof. A Proxy must bc filed with lhe Sccrctary of thc Association bclbre

the appointed limc of the Mccting in ordcr to bc valid. Any Proxy may bc r cvokcd prior t() thc timc a

vote is cast according to such Proxy.

4. 10 I he voling on any mal1cr at a Mceting shall bc by sccrcl ballot upon rcqucst o1'thc

holders oftcn percent ( I 0%) ofthc vorcs rcprcscntcd at such Mcsling and cntitlcd ro bc cast on such

matter, if such requesl is made prior to thc vote in qucslion.

5. Board; Designation and Election ofl)ircctorsl Directors' Mcctings

5.1 'l'hc business and administralion ofthc Association shall bc bv its Board'

5.2 Until the'lurnovcr l)atc, I)cclarant shall have thc right to appoinl and rcmovc all

direotors of the Association.
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5.1 The number of directors of thc Association shall be threc (3) until thc first annual

mceting o1'&e Association following the 1'umovcr Datc, at which time thc numbcr of dircctors shall

be increascd to llve (5). At the tirsl annual mecting following thc'i'urnovcr Datc, thc Membcrs shall

elcct one director 10 serve for a tem ofonc ycar, two dircctors to scrvc for a tcrnl of two years. and

two directors to serve for a term ofthrce ycars.

At each annual meeting thereafter. thc Membcrs shali eiect the number olrdireclors necdcd to

fill thc vacancy or vacancics crcated by thc dircctor or dircctors whosc tcrm(s) is (arc) cxpiring, lo

serve for a term ofthree years (exccpt in thc casc ofthc inilial clcction ola dircctor. in which oasc

the tcrm o1'that direclor may be shortcned 1o providc Ibr thc staggcring sct ibrth in this Scction. or in

the case of thc Frlling of a vacancy, in which casc thc dircclor clectcd to lill the vacancy shall bc

clected for the unexpired term ofthe direclor whose vacancy is being {illed)

'Ihc lerm ofofficc oflhe directors shall be staggcrod so lhat, cxccpt ftrr atn clection b fill a

vacancy or to fill a newly-crcated dircctorship, thc terms ofnot lcss than onc ( I ) no)'n.]orc than thlcc

(i) directors shall expire al each annuai mecting. ljach dircctor shaii hold ollir:c until his dcath,

rcsignation, rctirement, rcmoval, disqualificalion, or his succcssor is elccted and qualificd- l)ircctors

necd nol bc members of the Associaliou.

Aftcr ihe'['umovcr l)ate, the Members of thc Associalion may, by a majoritv o l'thc volcs cast

ar any duly callcd annual or spccial mceting ofthc Mcmbcrs at which a cluorum is prcsefl. incrcasc

or decrcasc the number of dircctors of thc Associalion, providcd, howcver, that the numbel oi

directors may no1 be increased 10 more than nine (9) nor dccrcased to lcss than filc (5) wilhout

amendment of thcsc Bylaws.

5.4 A Director (o1her than a Dcciarant-appointcd Direclor) may be rcrnovcd liom o lficc
upon thc allirmativc votc of Mcmbcrs holding at least a majority of thc volcs oi'tllc Associalion, lbr

any reason deemod 1o be in thc besl intcrcsts of thc Mcmbcrs. A mecting ol thc Vcntbcrs to so

rcmgvc a I)irector (other than a Dcclarant-appointcd Dircctor) shall bc licld upon l.hc writtcn rcqucsl

of twcnty pcrccnt (20%) of thc Mcmbcrs.

.I'he 
resignation ol a Director who has bccn dcsignal.cd by l)cclaranl or thc rosignation ofan

officer of the Association who has becn cicctcd prior to the 'l'urnovcr DaLe shali rcmisc. rclcase,

acquit, satisff and forevcr dischargc such officer or Dircctol of and from any and ali tnanncr of
action(s), cause(s) ofaclion, suits, dcbts, ducs, sums ofmoncy, accounts, reckonings, bonds' bills,

specialties, covenants, conlracts, conlroversies, agreements, promiscs, varirtnccs, trcspasses,

damages, judgments, exccutions, claims and demands whatsoever, in law or in equity' which the

Association or Purchaser Members had, now have or wiil havc or which any pcrsonal rcpresenlalivc,

succcssor, heir or assign ofthe Association or Purchascr Mcmbcrs hercaficr ca:r, shail ol rnay havc

against said ollicer or Director for, upon or by rcason ofany maltcr, causc or rhing whatsoc\cr ll'oln

thc beginning ofthc world to thc day ofsuch resignation, exccpl lbr such l)ircctor's ('r olliccr's
willful misconduct or gross ncgligencc.

5.5 Regular mcetings ofthe Board may bc hcld at such times and placcs in thc county as

shail be determined from time to time by a majority of Directors. Spccial meetings of the l]oard may

be called at the disorstion ofthe Presidcnt or the Vice Presidenl. Spccial rnectings nrrrst bc calied by
l00070360.Docl
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the Secretary at the written request ofat least twcnty percent (20%) oflhe Dir€ctors. Sucir spccial

meeling may be held in the County at such time and place as detcrmincd by the I)ir':ctors requestinB

such meeling or in such othcr place as all Directors shall agrec upon'

5.6 Notice of the timc and placc of rcgular and special meetings ol' thc lloard, or

adjournments thereol, shall be given to each Dircctor personally or by mail, telephone or tclcgraph at

lcast three (3) days prior to the day namcd for such mccting unless such noticc is raaivcd bclbrc.

during or after such meeting. Any Director may waive notico of thc rnccting in writing bclorc.

during or afler a mecting and such waivcr shall be dccmcd cquivalcnt rc thc rccc\rt ofnoticc by such

l)ircctor.

5.7 A quorum oflhc Board shall consisl ofthe i)ireclors cntillcd to cast a majority oflhc
votes ofthe cntire Board. Mattcrs approvcd by a majority ofthc Dircctors prcsclrt at a nccting at

which a quorum is prcscnt shall constitutc thc omcial acts ol'thc Board. cxccpl as rnzty bc othcrwisc

specifically provided by law, by thc Association l)ocumcnts, or clscwhcrc hercin. Il'lt any mcctings

of the Board thcrc shall bc lcss than a quorum prcscnt, Lhc majority oflhose prcsent may adioum lhc

mceting from timc to time until a quorum is prcscnt. At any mccring that takes piacc on accounl ol a

prcviously adjourncd mocting, any busincss which might havc bccn transactccl at thc nlccting as

originally callcd may bc lransactcd, In thc case ofthc adjournmcnt ola mccting. no lirrthcr noticc of
thc adjourned mecling need bc given unlcss othcrwise determincd by thc lloard

5.8 -l'he prcsiding officcr a1 all Board meetings shall bc thc Prcsidenl. ln the absencc ol'

thc Prcsidcnt, the Directors shall designatc any one oflhcir numbcr to prcsido

5.9 Dirccton' fccs, if any, shall be delcrmined by thc Membcrs.

5.10 Minutes ol'all meclings ofthc lloard shall bc kcpt in a busincsslike nranncr and bc

availablc lbr inspection by Mcmbcrs and l)irectors at all rcasonablc tilncs

5.1 1 'fhc Board shall havc thc powcr to appoinl an "lixecutivc Oornrnittce(s)" ol'the lloard

consisting of not less than threc (3) Dircctors. An lr,xccutivc Committce(s) sl.rall have and cxcrcisc

such powers ofthe Board as may bc dclegated to such Ijxsculivc Comrnitlce(s) by thc Board

5.12 Mcetings of thc tloard may be open to all Mcmbcrs on such tcms as the Iloard may

determinc. The Board may also hold closcd mcctings to thc cxtent permittcd by itpplicable law.

5.13 Any aclion rcquircd or pcrmittcd to be takcn a1 a mccting of thc I)irectors may be

1aken without a mceting il'a consent in writing, spccifically sctting lbrth the action to bc takcn. shall

be signed by all the Directors entitlcd b vote with rcspcct to thc subjcct mallcr thorcol'. Such

consenl shall havc the same force and effect as a unanimous vote of l)ircclors.

6. Pon'ers and Dutics ofthe Iloard

6. I All of the powers and duties of the Association shail be exelciscd lry the Board. Such

nowers and dulies ofthe Board shall include, but not bc limited to, all powers and dutics sct lbrth in
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the Association Documents, as wcll as all ofthc powers and dutics ol'a director ol'a corporation not

lor profit.

6.2 'l-hc Association may cmploy a managcr to pcrlbrm anv <'l the dutics powcrs or

functions ol'thc Associalion. Notwithstanding thc forcgoing, thc Association nral no1 dclcgatc 10 thc

managcr thc power to conclusively dcterminc whether thc Association should mak<.: cxpcnditurcs lor

capilal additions or improvements chargeable againsl lhc Association fund in cxccss ol-livc pcrccnt

(5%) ofthe budgcted Operating Expenses ofthe Associalion lbr any fiscal ycar o! thc n ssociation
'l hc mcmbcrs ofthe Board shall not bc pcrsonally )iablc for any omission or ilnp: o rcr txcrcisc by

the manager of any duty, power or function delcgaled 1o thc managcr by the Association'

7, Indcmnification of Directors, Officcrs and Employecs

7 .l Any person who al any time is serving or has scrvcd as a I )ircct<lr'- ofliccr' cmploycc

or agent oflhe Association, or who is serving or has scrvcd in any such capacity aL thc rcqucsl o fthc

Association in any other corporalion, partnership, joint vcnturc, trusl or olher ctrtcrprise ol', at thc

requcst of the Association, as a lrustee or administrator undct'any cmploycc bcnclit plan, shall be

indenrnified by thc Association to thc fullcst extcnt pcrmitted by law, includtng but not iimilcd lo

indemni{ication against (i) rcasonable expcnscs, including atlorneys' f'ees actualiv and rrcccssarily

incunod by hirn in conncction with any thrcatcncd, pcnding or completcd action. surt ol'procccding,

wherhcr civil, criminal. administrativc or invcstigative, and whcther or not brouglrt bl or on bchall-o1'

the nssociation, seeking to hold him liable by reason of the fact that hc is or was acting in such

capacity, and (ii) rcasonablc payments madc by him in satislaction ol'any judgmcnt. moncy dccrcc,

hnc pcnalty or setllemcnt for which he may bccomc liablc in any such action, suit or procccding.

-lhe Iloard shall takc all such action as may bc ncccssary and rrpproorialc to authorl/.c

the Association to pay thc indcmnificalion required by thc provisions ol'this Secii()n 7.1 . inc)uding

wirhout limitatiolr, to the extcnt needcd, making a good laith evaluation of tl.rc mattnct in wbich the

claimant for indcmnity actcd and of the rcasonablc amount of indcmnity duc him and il'rcquired,
giving notice to, and obtaining approval by, the Membcrs ofthc Association.

Any person who at any timc scrvcs or has scrved in any ofthc aforcsaid capacitics for,

on behalfol, or at thc rcqucst ofthc Association shall be deemed to be doing or to havc donc so in

rcliancc upon, and as consideration for, thc right ol indomnillcation providcd undcr this Scction 7.l.

Such right shall inure to the bcnefil ofthe icgal reprcsentalivcs ofany such person and shall not bc

cxclusive ofany othcr rights to which such person may bc entilied apart l}om thc provisions oi'the

Bylaws.

lfthc applicablc law ofthe S1a1c ofsoulh C'arolina pcrlaining 1o nonplolit corporations

is subsequently amendcd to climinate or l'urthcr limit thc pcrsonal liability ol' I)it'cctors or to
authorize corporate action to eliminatc or f'urther limit such liability, rhcn thc liabirity of thc

l)ireclors ol this Association shall, without any 1-urther acrion ol'thc lloard <lI thc Mcmbcrs. bc

eliminatcd or limiled to the f'ullcst extcnt pcrmittcd by thc applicablc provisions o1'Soulh (larolina

law, as so amcndcd.
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7 .2 'fhe Association shall havc the power to purchasc and maintain insurancc on bchall ol'

any person who is serving or has scrvcd as a Director, olficcr- cmploycc or agcnt ofthc Association,

or *ho i. scrving or has servcd in any such capacity at thc rcqucst ol'thc Assooiation in any othcr

corporation, partnership, joint venturc, trust or olher cnterprisc or, at thc roquest ol lhc Associalion.

as i lrustec or administrator under any employcc bencfit plan against any liability asserrcd against

him and incuned by him in any such capacity or arising out ol his status as such, whcthcr ot not the

Association would olherwise have rhe power to indcmnily him against such liability.

j .3 In addition to thc indcmni{ication authorizcd undcr thc provisions ol'Scctions 7.1 and

7.2 ofthis Section 7 and undcrthe provision ofsouth Carolina law, thc Associalion. :rcting pursuan!

to a rcsolution adoptcd by thc lloard, may by conlract aglcc 1o inclcmni{y any pcrs:rn rvho at any timc

is sewing or has scrved as a l)ircctor, olliccr, omploycc tlr agcnt o1'tltc Association. or in any such

capacity at thc rcqucst ofthc Associalion in any othcr corporation. partncrship. joint vc'rttlrc. trust or

other entcrprises or, al thc rcqucst of thc Association, as a trustcc ot' administratot utrder any

omployce benefit plln, against liability and reasonablc litigation oxpcnscs, including attorncys' lbcs,

arising out o1'his status as such or his activilies in any o1'the foregoing capacitics bclbrc or al-l.er the

date on wirich the conlract is exccuted; PKoVIDED, IlQWiiy]lR, that thc Association rnay not

agree under any such contract 1o indcmni$ any such person against any liability or litigation cxpcnsc

he may incur in rclation to mattcrs as to which hc shall have been adjudged in such aclion. suit or

proceeding to have acled in bad faith or to have been liable or guilty by reason o1'willlirl misconduct

in thc pcrformance of duty.

7.4 Any repeal or modification of fhc forcgoing provisions oI this Scction 7 shall not

affcc1 any rights or obligations then cxisting wilh respcol to any statc ol'facts thcn or thcleftrrc or

thcrcaftcr broughl based in whole or in part on any such statc ol'lacts.

7.5 'fhis Section is intended to provide indcmnification solcly fbr actions takcn by a

pcrson in his/ircr capacity as an officer or Dircctor of the Association. Nolhing hcrcir.r shali be

dcemed to providc indemnificalion to any l)crson for any liability that may resull liom that Psrson s

ownership ofany portion oflhc l)ropcrty.

8, Latc F'ees

A l{csidential owncr who fails to timcly pay any Assessment may bc chargcd a latc chargc

of 
-fwenty-Irive l)ollars ($25) per month by the Association for such late n sscssmcnt. Orvncrs shall

bc responsible to pay all legal fees (including, but not limiled to, attomey and pualcgnl I'ccs and

court costs) incurred in connection with the collection of lalc Asscssmcnts whcther or uot an acl.ion

atlawtocollectsaidAssessmcntandforeclosethcAssociation'slienhasbcencornmcnccd.'lhc
Board has authorized thc following initial schcdule offecs lirr such circumslances:

8.1 One llundrcd Dollars ($200) lor a Noticc of l,ion plus liling dccd and scnding ol'

Notice of lntention to Foreciosc;

8.2 !'ifty Dollars ($100) for any subsequenl Nolice ofl,ien plus tiling fccsl
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8.3 Fifty Dollars ($100) for a Satislaction ofLien plus filing i'ees; and

8.4 Any further action would require an hourly computation ofattomey andlor paralegal

time spent pursuing collection ofsuch unpaid Asscssmcnts.

9. Officers of thc Association

9.1 Executive ofliccrs olthe Association shall be lhc President, who shall be a l)ircctor,
one or more Vice Presidents, a Treasurer and a Sccrctary, all ofwhom shall bc clcclcd annually by

the tloard. Any officcr may bc rcmoved withoul cause liom office by volc ofthc l)ircctors at any

meeting of the Board. 'l'hc Board may, liom time 10 time, elect such other olliccrs and assislant

oflicers and dcsignate their powcrs and duties as the Iloard shall Iind to be rcciuircd lo managc thc

affairs o{ the Association. One pcrson may hold any two olllces simultancously. except whcrc the

funclions o1-such ofilces arc incompatible, but no pcrson shall hold the olfice oflllesidcnt and any o1'

the following officcs simuhancously: Vicc Presidcnl, Sccrclary or Assistant Sccrctary.

9.2 'lhe President shall bc thc chief'cxccutivc olliccr oithe Associatiou. llcshall havcall

of'thc powcrs and dutics which arc usually vestcd in thc ofllcc ol'thc Prcsidcnt ol'atr assoc,iation or a

corporalion no1 lor profit, including, bul not limilcd to, the powcr to appoiul. st-tch comm tlccs lrom

among thc Members at such times as he may, in his discretion, dctcrminc appropriatc to assist in thc

conduct ofthe affairs oflhe Associalion. If in allcndancc, the l'residcnt ("Chairman") shall presidc

at all mcetings ofthc lloard and thc Mcmbcrs; providcd, howevcr, thal the President rnay appoint a

substitutc.

9.3 ln the absence or disability of thc Presidcnt, a Vice President shall cxcrcise the

powers and perform thc duties oflhe Presidenl. Ifmorc than one ( I ) Vicc Prcsidcnt. thc lloard shall

designale which vice Presidcnl is to perform which dulies. 'fhc Vice l\'osidcnt(s) shall also

generally assist the Prcsidcnt and excrcisc such othcr powcrs and pcrtbrm such othcr duties as shall

be prescribcd by the Board. In thc event therc shall bc morc than onc Vicc Prcsident elccted hy thc

Iloard, thcn they shall be designatcd "l"irst,'" "Second," etc., and shall cxercisc the powers and

pcribrm the dutics oftho prcsidcncy in such ordcr.

9.4 'l'hc Sccrctary shall kccp thc minules of all mectings of thc Board and thc Mombcrs,

which minutes shall bc kcpt in a businesslikc manncr and be availablc Ii;r inspcction by Vcnrbcrs

and Directors at all rcasonablc timcs. 'fhc Sccrctary shall havc cr"rstody ol'lhc scai ol'thc Association

and afflx the same to inslruments requiring such scal when duly authorizcd and dilcctcd !o do so.

1'hc Sccretary shall be custodian for the corporatc rccords ofthc Association, c\ccpt lhosj ol'thc
'l'rcasurer, and shall porform all ofthe dulics incident 10 thc office ol'Sccretary o1'Lhc n ssociation as

may be requircd by lhe Board or the I'rcsidcnt. 'lhc Assislant Sccretary. il aly. shall pcrlbrm the

duties of the Secrclary whcn thc Sccrclary is abscnt and shall assist the Sccrelary undcr the

supcrvision o1' thc Secretary.

g.S 'fhe Treasurcr shall have custody of all ofthe monies ofthe Association. including

funds, securities and evidences of indebtedness. The 'freasurer shall keep thc assessment rolls and

accounts of the Membcrs and shall kccp thc books ol'1he Association in accordancc with good

accounting praclices and hc shall perform all of lhc dutics incident to thc ofllcc oi' lhc l rcasurcrr
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'fhe Assistant 

-lieasurer, if any, shall perform the dulics ol' thc 'freasurcr u hcn thc l-rcasurer is

absent and shall assist thc Trcasurer undcr thc supcrvision olthe 'freasurcr'

g.6 'fhe compensation, ifany. ol'1he ollicers and other empkryccs oftirc Association shall

bc fixcd by the Board. 1'his provision shall n01 preclude thc Board from hirirrg a l)ircctor as an

cmployee olthe Association or prccludc thc contlacting with a I)ircctor or a parly al'liliatcd wilh a

l)irector for the managcmenl or pcrformancc of conlract serviccs for all or any pan ol'the

Subdivision.

10, Rcsignations

Any Director or officcr may rcsign his post al any timc by *Titlcn rcsignation. dclivcrcd 1rr

the I'rcsidcnt or Secretary, which shall take eff'ect upon its receipl unlcss a latcl clalc is spccificd in

thc resignation, in which cvcnt the resignalion shall bc cfliclivc liom such datc unlcs.; rvithdiawn.
'fhc acJr:ptancc ofa rcsignalion shall not bc rcquircd to makc it cl'fcctivc 'lhc convcyancc ofall
Lots and Living Unils owned by any l)ircctor or olllccr (othcr thau appointccs o{'I)cclarant or

olficers and Diicctors who werc not Residcntial Owners) shall consritutc a writtcn tcsignation of

such Dircctor or of}jccr.

I l. Accounting Rccordsi Fiscal Managomcnt

I 1.1 'l-hc Association shall usc the cash basis mcthod of accounting and shall nraintain

accounting records in accordancc with good accounting practiccs, which shail bc orcn to inspcction

by Members and lnstilutional Mortgagccs or thcir rcspcctivc authorizcd rcprcsenlittl vcs at rcasonabLc

times. Such authorization as a rcprcscntativc o1'a Mcmbcr must bc in wrilitrg and sigrrcd by thc

pcrson giving thc aulhorization and datcd wilhin sixty ((r0) days ol'thc datc ol'thc 'nspccliott. Such

rccords shall include, but no1 be limitsd to: (i) a rccord ol'all rcccipts zrnd cxpcudrttrrcs: and (ii) an

account for eaoh l{esidential Lot within thc Project which shall dcsignate thc namc and addrcss ol'the

Residenlial Lot Owner thereof; the amount ofBase Assessments and all othcr r\ssessmcnts, i1-any,

charged to the Residential l.ot, the amounts and duc dates lbr payment ol'same, thc amounts paid

upon the accounl and thc balanoe due.

ll.2 'fhc Board shall adopt a lludgct (as providcd lor in thc I)cclaration) ofthc anticipalcd

Opcrating Expenses for each forthcoming calendar ycar (the fiscal year o1'the i\ssocialiou bcing thc

calcndar year) at a spccial meeting of the Iloard ("l3udgef Mceting") callcd lbr that purposc 1{) bc

hcld during the monlh ol'November of thc year preceding thc year to which thc LluJgct applics,

provided that rhe firs1 Budget Mceting is to bc hcld prior to the complelion olthe first I.iving Unit.
;l 

he tjrst tludget and all subsequent lludgets prepared during the l)elicit |unding l)criod ref'errcd ttr

in the Declaration, shall bc based upon a projection ofthe lotal Opcrating lixpenscs at 1\l] buiid-out

of the Project and thc Ilasc Asscssmcnl shall bc dctcrmined by dividing thc amount of thc toral

anticipalecl Operating Expcnscs a1 luil build-out by a numbcr equal to 750lo ofthc l'otal ltlanncd

lJnirs (refcned to in thc I)cclaration). Prior to rhc Budget Mccting, a proposcd }ludgct fbr thc

Opcraring lixpcnses shall be prcparcd by or on bchalf ol'the lloard. Wilhin thiny (30) days aftcr

adoption ofthe [tudget, a copy thercofshall be fumished 1o each Mcmber, and cach Vcmbcr shali bc

given noticc of the Base Assessment applicable to such Mcmbcr's l,ot oI l.ivirrg t. nit Ihccopyo[
ihc Budger shall be deemcd furnishcd and the nolicc ofthc llasc n ssessmcnt shall bc decmcd givcn
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upon i1s delivery orupon its being mailed to the Member shown on thc recotds of thc Association a1

his last known addrcss as shown on rhe records o1'thc Association.

I 1.3 In administcring thc financcs of thc Associatit)n, thc lbllowing proccdr'trcs shall

govem: (i) the fiscal ycar shall be thc calcndar ycar; (ii) any monics rcccivcd by rhc Association in

any calendar ycar may bc used by thc Associalion to pay sxpenses incr-rrrcd in hc samc calcndar

ycar; (iii.y there shall bc apportioncd bclwccn calcndar years on a pro rala basis arrl cxpcnscs rvhich

arc prcpaid in any one calendar year fbr Opcrating lixpenscs which covcr morc than such calcndar

year; (iv) Asscssmcnts shall be made as morc fuliy providcd in thc I)cclaration in amourts no lcss

than are required to providc lunds in advance lbr payment o1'all ol.rhe anticipatcd cumcnt OpcraLing

Iixpenses and for all unpaid Opcrating Iixpenscs prcviously incurrod (subjcct to thc oblrgalions oi'

Declarant during thc Deficit Funding Pcriod); and (v) itcnrs ol'oporaring l"xpcnscs incurrcd in a

calcndar ycar shal.l be charged against income lbr thc samc calcndar ycar rcgardlcss o l whcn thc bill

lor such expenscs is rcceived. 'l'hc Asscssmcnts for Opcrating l')xpcnscs and an) Dcriodic

installments thereofshall be ofsuffrcient magnitude to insurc an adcquacy and availabi)ity ol cash 1o

meet all budgcled expenses in any calendar year as such expcnscs are incurred in accordancc with thc

cash basis mcthod ofaccounting (subjcct to the obligalions ofl)eclaranl duling tlrc Dcticit liunding

Period).

I 1.4 'fhc Basc n sscssment and othcr Assessmenls providcd lbr in thc Associalion

l)ocuments shall bc payable as providcd for in thc Dcclaration

I 1.5 No Board shall be requircd to anticipalc rcvcnuc from Asscssmcuts or expcnd lunds

to pay for Operating Expenscs no1 budgetcd or which shall exceed budgeted items. and no lloald is

rcquired to cngage in deficit spending. Subsequent to thc Dcficit lrunding l'criod (rclbrred to in lhc

I)eclaration), should there exisl any deficiency which results I'rom therc being grcatcr Opcrating

ljxpenses than monies from Assessments, then such deficits shall bc carricd inlo the ncxl succceding

year's Budgct as a dcticiency or shall bc the subjccl of a Special nssessmcnt or an upward

adjustment 10 the Base Assessmcnt.

I 1.6 'fhc dcpository ofthc Association shall bc such bank or banks as shall bc dcsignatcd

from time to timc by thc Board in which thc monics of tho Associalion shall hc dcpositcd.

Withdrawal of monies from such account shall bc only by checks signed by such pcrsons as arc

authorized by the Board.

ll.? A rcport oflhe accounts of the Associalion shall be madc annually by an auditor,

accountant or certified public accountant. The accounting records shali be madc availablc Ibr

inspcction by the Membcrs or their authorizcd rcpresentalive at rcasonablc timcs at thc oflice o1'the

Association.

12. Itules and Ilcgulations

Thc Board may at any meeting oflhc Board adopl rulcs and rcgulations or anrend- modily or

rescind thcn existing iules and rcgulations for the opcralion ol'1he Projccl. providcd. ho\vcvcl- lhat

such rules and regulations are not inconsistcnt with thc tcrms or provisions of ths Association

Documcnts. Copi!s ofany rules and regulations promuigalcd, amendcd or rcscindcd shall bc mailcd
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or delivered to all Members at the last known addrcss for such Mcmbcrs as shown on the rccords o1'

thc Association at the time ofsuch delivery or mailing and shall not take cfibct unril forty-cight (48)

hours a.l1er such delivcry or mailing.

13. ParliamentaryRulcs

'I he then latcst edition ofRobert's Rules qlQrdcr shall govern thc conduct ofmcclings ot'all
Members and the Board; providcd, howcver, i1'such rulcs ol ordcr arc irr conllict wilh any o,'thc
Association Documents, Robert's Rulcs ofOrder shall yicld to thc provisions 01'such instrumcnl.

14. llostcr of Owncrs

F.ach l{csidential Owncr shal} filc with thc Association a copy ofthc dcccl or other documcnt

showing his owncrship. 'l'hc Associalion shall maintain such infbrmation. 
.l'hc 

Association may rcly

on thc accuracy ol'such informalion for all purposcs until notillcd in writing o1'cha:rgcs thcrcin.

liach Itesidential Owncr who mo{gages his Lol or Living Ljnit shall notily thc Association ol thc

namc and acldrcss of thc lnstilutional Mortgagee. Any Rcsidcntial Owncr who satislics thc morlgagc

cncumbering his Lot or Living t)nit shall also notily thc Association rhorcof. and shall lilc a copy ol'
thc satisfaction ol'mortgage wilh thc Association. 'l'hc nzrmes rurd addresscs of au1'such lnstitutional

Mongagecs shall be maintained with the rostcr of Itcsidcntial Owners.

15. Amendment of thc Bylaws

l5.l 1'hese Bylaws may be amcnded as hercinaflcr sct foflh in this Scction 15.

15.2 Alicrthe Tumover Dato, irny Bylaw of thc Association may be atncrrdcd or rcpcalcd,

and any new llylaw ofthc Association may bc adopled by cither:

15.2.1 majority votc of thc Membcrs at any Annual Mcmbcrs' Meeting or an1' special

mceting of thc Mcmbcrs callcd 1br that purposc or by majority aclion of lhc Mcmbcrs who

have acted by writtcn rcsponsc in licu of a Mccl.ing as pcrmittcd bv thcse llylaws: or

15.2.2 by the alfirmarivc vole of a majoriry of the l)ireclors thcn in oflicc at any

regular mccting ofthe Iloard or at any spccial meeting oflhe l3oald called lirr thal purposc or

by writtcn instmmcnr signed by all ol'the Dircctors as is pcrmittcd by thcsc llylaws, providcd

that thc Dircctors shall no1 havc any aulhority to adopt, amcnd or |cpcal any iiylaw il'such

new Bylaw or such amcndmcnl or the rcpcal of a llylaw would be incotrsistcnl with any

Ilylaw prcviously adopted by lhc Mcmbcrs.

15.3 Regardless of zrny othcr provision in this Seclion 15, unlil thc 'l utnovcl Datc, ali

amcndments or modifications 1o thesc llylaws and adoplion or repcal of llylaws shall only bc rnadc

by action of the First lJoard as dcscribed in Section 5 ol'lhese llylaws, which lfirst l]oard shall have

the power to amend, modif, adopt and repeal any llylaws without thc rcquircmcnl ofany conscn!,

approval or vote ofthc Members.
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15.4 No amcndment Lo thcsc llylaws shall be ci'l'ectivc which shall impair or prcjudicc thc

righls or priorities of Declarant, the Association or o1'any lnstitulional Moflgagce undcr thc

Association l)ocuments without the specific writtcn approval ofsuch I)eclaranl, r\ssocialion and/or

Institutional Mortgagcc aifected thercby. liudhennorc, no amcndmcnt to thcsc llylaws shall bc

cffcctive which would prejudicc thc nghts of a thcn Rcsidcntial Owncl or his {bmily mcmbcrs,

gucsts. invitees and lessccs 1o utilizc or cnjoy thc bcncllts ofthc thcn cxisting Associt*ion Propctty

unlcss the l{esidential Owncr or Rcsidcntial Owncrs so all'cctcd conscnt to such amcndmcnl in

writing or unless such amendment is adopted in accordancc with thc proccdurcs rcquircd lbr
adoption of an arnendment to the se Bylaws after the 'lumovcr Date.

15.5 As long as the "Class B" membership exisls, if thc Project is subjcct to any

requiremenrs ol'the Fcdcra.l Ilousing Administration, the Vctcrans Adrninistration. or any other

governmenlal or quasi-govcmmcntal agcncy which insures, guaranties, or purchascs mortgagcs

which require such agcncy's approval of any malcrial amcndmcnt of thcsc llylaws. thcn lhc

applicable agency shall have thc right to velo any malcrial amendmcnts to thcsc llylaus.

15.6 Any instrumcnl amcnding, rnodilying, rcpcalir, g or adding Bylavr s shall idcntily tltc
parlicuiar scction or sections afl'cctcd and givc thc exacl language ol such nrodilication, ancnclmcnl

or addilion or ofthe provisions rcpcaled, A copyofcach such amcndmcnt, modillcation, rcpeal or

addition attcsted to by rhe Sccretary or Assistanl Sccretary oflhc Association shall hc recordcd in the

I'ublic Rccords.

| 6. Inlcrpretation !

ln rhc case o1 any conllict bctwccn thc Articlcs and thesc llylaws. thc Arliclcs shall control;

and in the case of any conllict betwecn thc Declaration and thesc []ylaws, thc [)oclaration shall

control; and in thc cvcnt ofany conflict bctwccn thc nrliclcs and lhc l)cclaration. thc i)cciaration

shall conlrol,

IN Wll\-ilsS WI{liREOl", wc being all thc l)irectors of l'lssor 'l'ownhomcs at Carolina Bay

Propcrry Owncrs Association, lnc. have hereto

I'Iutchinson.

William Cutlcr,
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CUR'I'IFICA'l'lOn'

I, the undcrsigncd do hcrcby cortily:
0t( J 6h2p6!31

'l'l IAT I am thc duly clccted and acting Sccretary o{'lisscx 'l ownhomcs at (laxrlina llay
Propcrty Owners Association, Inc., a South Carolina nonprofit corporation, and that the lbrcgoing
Bylaws constitute the original Ilylaws olthc said Association, as duly adopted at a mecling of'lhe
lloard of Directors thereof, hcld on thc ,5t4 day ofoctober,2007.

IN W||NESS WIJH{EOII, Ihavc hercunto sct my hand ilrd seal this -ld4aay of
October,2007.
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llursr, Bvens & Icyron, LLc
ATTORNEYS A1' i-AW

December 28, 2007

CYNTHIA A. SCHMIDT
LEGAL AssrsrANf

cschmidt@buistbyan.com
Via Courier

Mr. Frank Husted
Centex Homes
185 Fairchild St., Suite 400
Charleston, SC 29492

Re: Essex Townhomes at Carolina Bay CCRs
FileNo.: 2007070383

Dear Mr. Husted:

Enclosed please find the original Declaration of Covenants, Restrictions and Easement
for Essex Townhomes at Carolina Bay dated October 15,2007 and recorded October 25,2007 in
the RMC O{fice for Charleston County in Book J642, Page 363. Please maintain this original
document for your file.

Should you have any questions or concems regarding the enclosed document, please do
not hesitate to give me a call.

Yours very truly,,l

{&,^d_,
A. Schmidt

Enclosure
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